Hi from the WHJSC Committee,
What’s happening at the Reserve?
As 2018 draws to a close, the Reserve has continued to grow and develop and has
become a great asset for our community to enjoy and a place to relax.
Year 2019 will see continued developments that will complement our sport groups and
community. We are very lucky to have a Reserve that has character and bush
ambiance atmosphere that complements our communities.
The L.B.Davern Reserve committee is proud to announce that after a lot of work we
have been successful in receiving a state government grant of $250,000 for the
redevelopment of the Tennis /Netball court courts and $32,000 from the Mitchell shire
towards the design component of the courts
This redevelopment will include the total replacement of the court with lights. The
construction works will start around September 2019.
L.B.Davern has also been successful in the Councils budget 2018/19 for the Stadium
floor conversion project. Tenders have gone out and this project will take a few
months to complete and will be an inconvenience for user groups. The Stadiums
current flooring of synthetic surface will be changed over to polished floor boards, this
will complement the needs of the demand for basketball in the district to compete at a
high level. This might lead to Wandong having its own basketball teams!! The
Replacement works will start in early 2019.
Our summer sports are winding down for Christmas and New year, a well-deserved
break with memberships on the increase, I am sure it’s going to be a busy 2019,
which is a positive for our community.
Our summer sports, would love to see your support; Tennis both junior Saturday
mornings and adults in the afternoons, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday nights and we
have cricket happening on the Oval on the Saturday Afternoons-C grade from the
Kilmore Cricket Club. Please support, these groups as they will appreciate the
community spirit.
A big thank you goes to the Bendigo Bank for the continued support to our user
groups and to the continued support for the Australia Day Breakfast .Very much
appreciated and Thank you
The Month of December is leading us into summers hot weather and with our summer
weather comes our summer storms so please be aware when walking along the
G’Day trail our creek through the Reserve can flood and our friendly local snakes are

about ,so please be vigilant when walking through the Reserve. Our summer sports
are under way. As our weather starts warming up more of our locals will head down to
the Reserve, so please drive carefully down in to the carparks as lots of kids will be
about.
To all our locals who walk their dogs through the reserve, which is great to see, to be
mindful of other community users and ,when your dog does it business to please pick
up and place in bins provided around the reserve.
When parking down in the Stadium carpark, please don’t park in front of the storage
areas of the User groups, these areas are signed keep clear.
Our Oval is going through its annual maintenance and up keep in preparation for
summer activities. But please be aware the Oval is not a Golf course and any damage
that occurs effects the groups that use the oval and damage could occur to the
irrigation system through the oval and to the synthetic cricket pitch.
Our User Groups are busy into their programs:
Summer Season groups:
Mitchell Agility Dog Club.
Junior Tennis /Saturday Afternoon Tennis
Night Tennis
Cricket
Standardbred Riding Club
Kilmore and District Adult Rider’s Club
To our community, we need your help;
We need to catch any persons
vandalizing our Reserve!!!!
If Residents notice anything out of the ordinary please contact the police on 000
straight away.
It is in our community interest that we all keep our Reserve safe for all to use!!
Our Community building is also a great asset to hold Kids parties, family type
events and private functions of all sorts, please consider when planning a function.
You can contact our booking officer on Robyn Mumberson on 0419 011064.
Get in quick as bookings are coming in fast
For all L.B.Davern Reserve Bookings to either:
- Oval Bookings, Stadium bookings and enquiries - Mitchell Shire Council
Recreation and Open Space unit ph. 5734 6200.
- Community Centre and Sports Pavilion contact: Robyn Mumberson
Booking Officer for the WHJSCC on 0419 011064
Rob Telfer
President, L.B.Davern Reserve Committee

